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Lieut. Governoi' in anserret, did cimrs't wil-
lingly grant thcma ail their li ivi es in as full a man-
ner as they have at any t mie i>'n granted or al-
lowed by any former Governor of this lsland."

One of these most imîplnaîît privileges is the
grantng supplies to the Crnwn, and hîmiting and
appointing the uses, ends, and purposes of such
"rants, with the assent no doubt of his Majcsty's
Council; and the Bouse cannot offer a betterpruf
of ail grants of money being the gift and grant of
the Assembly, than the ancient practice of such
bills beinigpresented by the Speaker ta the Lieut.
Governor for his acceptauce.

That it is nov, for the first timé, propose'à to
this louse, that it should regulate its proceedings
by the usages and practices of another Colony, of
which it knôws nothing, and wcre it to aceede to
what his Majesty's Council is pleased to suggest, it
vould draw the Legislature of this Island into an

ignominious dependence on the usages of another
Colony, of wYhich it is, and bath been, quite inde-
pendent.

That the House of Assembly d.oes not believe
that it claims any higher poa ers than many other
Colonial Assemblies, and that it knows ofno prac-
tiée oftany existing Assembly, except that of Nova
Scotia, which affords the least support ta the preten-
sions of his ?Majesty's Council.

It bas been further urged mn the message from bis
Majesty's Couneil, that the House does originate
rmnney votes without recommendations from the
King's Represcntative, and therefore exeréises a
greater power in tiat respect tian the liouse of
Comnons possess.

The Ilouse of Assèmbly thiniks it necessary most
explicitly ta deny the assertion of bis Majesty's
Council in this matter; it neiefier clains the power
nor exercises it,'of voting any supplies, unless these
are cither approved of, or suggested by the King's
Representative; and the Hiouse trusts, that it ill
never encroach on bis Majesty's prerogàtive, vhere-
m it bolds the hberty of the subject to be as much
int erested, as in the upholding of the privileges of
this flouse,

That the flouse considers the remark of his Ma-
jesty's Council, that il is their duty to guard against
anytapropriations however desirable, which may
excced the disposable funds of the Island, and there-
by Icd to embarrassment-as quite inapplicable,
and containing, by implication, a censure on this
Ii6pse.

The House of Assembly considers the observa-
tion of his Majesty's Council as unealled for and
iunfounded, more particularly when it is borne in
mind, that ail the experieice the House lias yet had,
bas confirned its calculations of the produce tif the
supply, and thati has been fully adequate to theap-
propriatnu; and the I [ose entertains no doubt,
iat the bills passed by it during the present Ses-
sion, woulid, if assénted ta, raise a revenue equal
to alits apprnpriatidns.

Thte Hose of Aenibly, in claiming the right to
app'ropriat - the monies whih it bas raised, exercises
no nore privilege, foi' from the earliest period of
thé Colony the practice of this louse has been, ei-
ther to, vote the supply and the appropriation iri the
saine bill, or to vote the su pply in one bill and ta ap-
prnpr'iate it in anotlher bill. The diarge of novelty,
therefore, belongs not ta the Ilouse, but ta the
claim of his Majesty's Cotuncil alone.

The fouse of As epàbly seeks for no more than
the ancient uudisputed usage which hath been exer-
e edii grant iing supplies ta the erowvn, fiom the ear-

liest periol o its Legislature down to the last day
of' 1lie la.t Session of the flouse of Assembly.

This flouie eannot conclude its observatidns gu the

message of bis Majesty's Council witout tis re-
mark, that il vill eer feel a satisfaction annd pridie,
tiat froin tjhe commencement of' the Lenislature,
the British Parliamet bas been adopited and follow-
ed as ils mnodel, ai ttt though the House ouNes
ils existànée to thp benievolence of lis Majesty, and
knows that it is part of a subordinate Legis.lature,
yet it equally bears in mind, that bis Majesty's Coun-
cil is so too, and that if the Ilouse exercises no
lIigher powers, in motLters or supply, than the House
of Commons, so, it is hoped, that his Majesty's
Üouncil might have rested satisfied with such au-
thority as the Britil Peers have in a like matter.

The House of Assembly most deeply laments, that
his Majesty's Counc'il shouîld have originated this
ilovel claim, from which it :s feared that no public
good can arise, and that it may interrupt, if insisted
on, that harmony betueen the two branches of the
Legislature, which is so essential to the publie ser-
vice; and the House must here observe, that ils
good disposition ta grant the requisite supplies bas
not been confined to words, but bas been praved by
Its acts in the present Session. A bill of supply
granting £ 1700 has been passed by the Assembly,
of which it knows nothinîg further than that a pub-
lie newspaper gives it the information that iL bas
been rejected by his Majesty's Council. A bill of
supply of eper cent upon Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, imported into the Island, is in the course
of being lost by the present unhappy claim of the
Council.

There are two otlier noney bills passed by the
louse, which it is ,till willing tÔ hope may not be

tiltimately lost, and which comprehend the main sup-
plies of tbeyear.

Although these tvo bills were originally incorpo-
rated in one, yet at the sugestion of his Majesty's

ouincil, at a conference, it was agreed that it should
be rejected, and that two other bills might be
brouglt in, whici the Assembly readily agreed ta,
although attended with considerable labour, it be-
ing unwilling ta stand upon punctilihs, and ready to
concedp ail minor matters, which did not touch di-
rectly its rights and privileges, and which might tend
ta conciliate bis Mlajesty's Couicil.

Whatever may be the fate of those bills, the Homse
of Assembly will, after a Session of much applica-
tion, have the consolation ta know, that it lias left
nothiig undone to afïord liberal aids and supplies ta
the crown, for the use of the Colony.

C. DysrnatsaY, Clerk H. A.
Assembly Room, May 5tb, 1827.
MTNIr. Cameron was directed to carry up

the said m essage to his Majesty's Council.
A message from bis Majesty's Council,

by Mr. Carmichael, their clerk, with the
fllowing bills, agreed to, viz.

A bill intituled 4 an act to revive, al-
ter and continue an act made and pas-
sed in the 6th year of the reign of his pre-
sent Iajestyi intituled an act for encrea-
sing the Revenue by evy'iug an additional
duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum,
and other distilled spirituous Liquors, im-
ported iùto this Island, and to repeal and
amend certain parts of an act passed in the
25th year of his laite Majesty's reign, in- p
tituled an act to amend, render more effee½
tual, and to reduce irito one act, the se erd
laws made by the General Assembly e å


